
OUTSTANbiNG AThlETE
The Knight of the Roundtable of Institute

Sports for this year is Jerry Huffman. Chosen
each year by the Athletic Committee, the
Athlete of the Year is one of the highest hon
ors awarded anyone at the school. With the
five major sports in which the Tigers partici
pate offering candidates it is a task every year
to award the honor to just one of these candi
dates.

Jerry Huffman, who will be graduated this

year from the Electrical Department, has had
success follow him through from his early
years. As captain of his high school wrestling
team in Jefferson, Pennsylvania, Jerry ex

celled in leadership. He continued to be a

leader in college where he compiled a record
of 33 wins, 3 losses, and one tie. This still
stands as an RIT record. He captained the

Tiger varsity for two consecutive years and
also served as president of the Lettermen's
Club for a year.

Nine trophies and numerous medals adorn

jerry's mantle from meets all over the East

including the 4-1, Wilkes, and Niagara AAU
Tournaments.

In his final school year Jerry is continuing
to lead, as President of Phi Sigma Kappa
Fraternity.



First Row: Charlie Missakian, Paul Rode, Dave Egan, Ramon West, Roy Hiler, Jim Kennedy,
Jerry Hejtmanek, Dick Zoyhofski, captain, Dave Zoyhofski, Ken Klaus.
Second Row: Earl Fuller, coach, Chuck Sprig, Bob Cully.

Another Tiger team to be hit by ill-timed

injuries was the varsity wrestling team. Al

though the grapplers finished with a very
respectable winning record, it is a shame that

they could not have been at full strength for
all the matches. Captain Dick Zoyhofski re

ceived an injury to his elbow early in the

campaign, and it took several matches before
the healing was complete. Oddly enough,
Dick's replacement, Roy Hiler received a

thigh injury the match before Dick returned
to action.

Ramon West, along with Captain Zoyhof
ski, again led the Fuller-men through the sea

son. Mon lost only one match in a big upset,
and later went on to take a championship at

the 4-1 Tournament in Cleveland. Dick

Zoyhofski took a runner-up spot in the tour
nament losing in an overtime match.

Varsity wrestlers for the year were Charlie
Missakian, Paul Rode, Dave Egan, Ramon
West, Jim Kennedy, Dick Zoyhofski, Roy
Hiler, Jerry Hejtmanek, Bob Cully, Dave

Zoyhofski, and Big Ken Klaus.
Freshman wrestling action was highlighted

by Barry Libel who finished the campaign
with an 8-1 record. The team finished with a

4-5 season record and sent four representa
tives to the West Point Invitational. Coach
Gary Dotzler did a commendable job in

molding the Varsity grapplers of the future.

1960-61 RECORD
RIT 32 Oswego State 5
RIT 11 Waynesburg 16
RIT 18 Clarkson 10
RIT 10 Bloomsburg State 18
RIT 14 Cortland State 15
RIT 13 Lock Haven State 13
RIT 9 Lycoming 17
RIT 29 Ithaca 2
RIT 32 Case 0
RIT 20 Univ. of Buffalo 6

WRESTliNG

First Row: Crystal Huie, Doug Drake, Stuart Farr, Paul Kaminski, Joseph Lanzisera,
Frank Argento, Barry Liebl, Dan Hedberg, Gary Dotzler, coach.



Cortland man being "Rode"

Help! Mr. Fuller!



Getting the message through the grapevine

West keeps opponent on toes

Moose on the loose
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